







SUNDAY AFTERNOON, THE T\øENTY.NINTH OF MAY
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SX
AT T\TO O'CLOCK
MOODY COLTSEUM
ì oRDER oF EXERcrsEs
Vnr-rs M. Teru, M.4., LL.D., L.H.D., Sc.D., Prcsid.eøt of tbe (Jniuersity, presidiøg
PRELUDE CONCERT Southern Methodist University Symphonic Band
Oerr-ay PrrrlaeN, M. Mus., Director
PROCESSIONÁ.L
Tbe øad.ience uill be seated daring the processìonal
4.CADEMIC PROCESSION
Marshals of the University
Oficers of the University
Deans of the University
C¿ndidates for Honorary Degrees
Professo¡s Eme¡iti of the University
Faculties of the University
Candidates for á,dvanced Degrees
Ca¡didates for Bacc¿l¿ureate Degrees
.INVOCATION
J. Cr.auor EveNs,8.D., D.D.
Cbøþløìø to the Uniuerity
NATIONAL ANTHEM
Conducted by Tnevls Snnr.roN, Ed,D., Prcfessor of Mu.sic Educøtíon
'ìRESIDENT'S STATEMENT
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
IINIVERSITY HYMN
Conducted by Tnavls SHErroN
BENEDICTION
BrsHop LeNcr Vrnn, 8.D., D.D.
Illinoh Areø, The Metbodist Cbwcb
ÂECESSIONAL
Tbe øudìence wíll be seøted duriøg tbe Recessianal
3
ìCoNrBnnrNc or' FIoNon¿nv DBcnnrs
At tbe final cerernony oÍ its fi.ftietb ønni.uersøry yeør, the Uni-
uersìty, tltroøgb àts Føculty øød Trastees, esþeciølly honors four-
teen m'eø tabi art grød'uøt-es of tbe Uni'aersi'ty anil høue øcbieued'
outstønding þositions in tbeir seuerøl field.s of comþeteøce.
o
GEORGE CLIFTON EDSØARDS, JR., Doctor of Laws
Native son of Dallas, graduate of Southern Methodist University, Harvard Uni-
versity and Detroit College of Law; disringuished lawyer, formàr Justice. of the
Supreme Court of Michigan, and presently Judge, United States Court of- Appeals,
Sixth Circuit; member oi tíre Wtiôhigr" Íolth-iommission and National Council
liotåÏil"i,3*1ffi ii:I;"f. tï läir:n'd repeatedlv ror his communitv 
*"'b
Preseu.teil by Deøn lobø M. Cløaøclc
GERALD BOONE HUFF, Doctor of Science
Native son of Texas, distinguished graduate of and former teacher ¿t Southern
Methodist University; long-iime proÍ.rror of mathematics and present Gladuate
School dean of the University of Georgia; signiúcant contributor to the develop-
ment of geometry through rese¿rch and publication; he is recognized_ as ill out-
standing educational leader in the South as well as in the nation as a whole.
Presenteil by houost-Emeritus Hemþbitl Hosford. O
KERRYN KING, Doctor of Laws
Distinguished native son of Dallas and graduate of Southern Methodist University;
o.ttrt"ãdittg corporation executive in tñe petroleum industry and innovator in the
teld of coåm.tnication; concerned educafor with a distinguished relationship as a
rrustee to the Horace Mann School in New York, public relations advisor to the
United States Military Academy, and former lecturèr ¿t Columbi¿ University; he
is a remarkab' 
îi::;,;t;\,,;:';î;;:;';:;,,t;:i;' rlf):,î, o
GLEN SNEED McDANIEL' Doctor of Laws
Nurtured in a loving home, endowed with wisdom and creativity, educated, in the
humane ârrs ar SMÙ v¡here he earned B.A. and M.A. degrees, matured in the tra-
dirion and logic of the law, devoted ro country an{ tg principle which has no
boundary, he has enh¿nced the dignity and enlarged the dimension of man's enter-
prise thiough his mastery of corporate jurisprudence.
Presenteil by Y'ice Ptesìdent Roy Rícbøtd Rtt'bottom, Jr.
FREDERICK 4.. MOTE, Doctor of Science
Distinguished son of Southern Methodist Univ-ersity in 
.the fi.elds of science and
educatìon; contributor to and editor of scientiûc journals; member and ofûcer of
xn::*;::':'¿:t,#*':fi *î::5'å"1'i:,i:"'i;#;::'l#i:ålï*.iåxl
Preseøteil by Professot Aluin lobø Nortb
r
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JAMES CARLISLE MOUZON, Doctor of Science
Native Texan, versatile graduate of Southern Methodist University and Californi¿
Institute of Technology; inventor; professor of physics, Duhe University, Associ-
ate Dean of Engineering, University of Michigan; Physicist, Naval Ordnance
Laboratory; Director, engineering research, Brown Instrument Company; Chief,
,{.tomic IMarf.are Division, Air Force; director of the University of Michigan pro-
gra;m of engineering education in Brazil; he has contributed notably to the ¿d-
vancement of academic, industrial, and military knowledge.
Presentetl by Professor Edutin DaBose Moazon, lr.
JÁ.MES LATANE NOEL, JR., Doctor of Laws
Lawyer, engineer, son of the Texas soil, supporter of community and church; for-
merly practitioner in law and now federal judge; he works with dedication and wis-
dom in the course of justice, ready to innovate when necessary for judicial ef6-
cienc¡ careful in wielding awesome power, willing to act when action is required,
mindful always of the delicate balance between state ând federal âuthority.
Presenteil by Dean Chøles O. Gøluin
MÁ.RK SHEPHERD, JR., Doctor of Engineering
Distinguished alumnus of the School of Engineering, Southern Methodist Univer-
sity; noted leader in the electronics industry, now Executive Vice-President of
Texas Instruments, Inc.; loyal supporter of Southern Methodist University, con-
tinuing to serve his alma mater as Chairman of the Board of Directors of the SMU
Foundation for Science and Engineering; he represents in a remarkable degree the
Iove of both sciendûc and academic truth.
Presenteil by Professor Soþhøs Tltomþson
CLAUDE MITCHELL SIMPSON, JR., Doctor of Letters
Distinguished alumnus; lover of music ¿nd of literature, and eminent as schol¿r in
both arts; as teacher, editor, and writer he has enriched the English departments of
major universities and the broader v¡orld of learning, reflecting thereby ¿n ever-
increasing honor upon his alma mater.
Presenteil by Deaø John Hích"s
HENRY NASH SMITH, Doctor of Letters
Graduate of Southern Methodist University, and for many years an outstanding
member of our Íacvlty, his writings on rhe life and works of Mark Twain anã
upon the cultural evolution of the American Vest merit in full the distinction he
owns as historian and m¿n of letters.
Presented by Deøn Claude C. Albrìtton, lr.
CHARLES CAMERON SPRAGUE, Doctor of Science
Graduate of Southern Methodist University and the University of Texas School of
Medicine; pioneer in the study of diseases of the blood; consultant to hospitals in
the United States and Latin America; Dean of the Tulane University Sðhool of
Medicine; he is an outstanding leader in medical research and education.
Presented by Deøn loseþb P. Hørrì.s
t
ANDRE\tr \ØILSON TARKINGTON, Doctor of Laws
Creative force in a large and dynamic corporation, serving industry throt'gh trade
¿ssociations and profesiional gróups as wef as his óommuiity in várious charitable
and philanthropiô endeavors, he is-an outstanding practitionei of the art of welding
human efforts to the achievement of the common good.
Presenteil by Deøø Aøroø Q. Sørtøìn
I
AUBREY GREY \trALTON, Doctor of Laws
Dedicated churchman whose sterling leadership has combined the wisdom gained
in a business career v¡ith mature insights concerning the nature of religiorrs institu-
tions; courageous prophet ¿nd undËrstanding counselor who has displayed b-oth
beneûcence ãnd justiðe in dealing v¡ith inransigent ignorance and entrenched
prejudice; he is a¡ ardent defender and supporter of the Church's commitment to
quality tot"tttot'r.-^ 
----,^r t--. D,.^!^^-^-^^-.^r-^ E-..:--- r-^L-^- IPresenteìl by Professot Doøgløs Euìng løchson
LANCE \trEBB, Doctor of Laws
Holder of both the M.A. and B.D. degrees from Southern Methodist University,
pastor, preacher, author, and bishop; president of the General Conference Com-
mission on \l¡orship; he works with sleady and efiective good will for both the
deepening of the liie of the Methodist Church and the broadening of her relation-
ships.




1 PRESENTATION OF THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
TÌte øødìence ruìIl refraìn lrcm øþþlause døring coøfnrìøg of degrees.
Candid¿tes for the degrees of Master of Arts, Master of Science and Doctor of Philosophy
will be presented by Pnorrsson Cr,tuoB C¡nRo¡-L Ar.nnrttoN, lt , Ph.D,, Dean
of tbe Grød'aøte Scbool of Hunønities ønd Scimces.
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of Music, and Master of
Music will be presented by Pnorrsson Ksnùrrt FlousroN FIuNrnn, Ph,D., Deøn
, 
,-, of the Scbool of tbe Arts,
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Business Administration and Master of Business
Adminisuation will be presented by Pnornsson Anno¡¡ QurNN SenT,uN, Ph.D.,
Deaø of the Scbootr of Bøsi'ness Admìøistratioø,
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering, Bachclor of Sci-
ence in Electrical Engineering, Bachelor of Science in Industrial Engineering,
Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering, Master of Science in Engineering,
Master of Science in Aeronautical Engineering, Master of Science in Civil Engi-
neering, Master of Science in Electrical Engineering, Master of Science in Engi-
neering ,{dministration, Master of Science in Industrial Engineering, Master of
Science in Mechanical Engineering will be presented by PnonrssoR SoP¡¡Us
TnotrtnsoN, B.S. in C.8., Actìøg Deøn of the School of Eøgìøeeting.
C¿ndidetes for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science will be presented
by PnorrssoR JosEr,rr Por,r.ano FIannts, Jn., Ph.D., Dem of the Scbool of
Hamanities øød Scimces,
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Laws, Master of Comparative Law and Master
of Laws will be presented by Pnorrsson Crren¡.ns O. Ger-vrN, J.D., S.J'D., Deøn
ol tbe Scbool of Løut.
Candidates for the degrees of Master of Religious Education, Master of Sacred Music,
Bachelor of Divinity and Master of Sacred Theology will be presented by Pnorns-
son JosrnH Dn-r-nnp QuIr-lreN, Jn., Ph.D., Dean of Pnkins Scbool of Theology.
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C¡NprpetEs FoR Dncneps
IN rHn Gnnou¡rs Scrroor- or FlurvreNrrlEs AND ScENcss
Professor Paul David ZooL, Ph.D" Marsbal
Degree of Doctor of Pbìlosoþby Conferred
January L8,1966
Råu'nond Gme Conatser-----------"---..------'---.-Economics
- 8.A., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Ttesis: "Land RefoIm and Ðconomic DeveÌop-
ment: Mexlco 1930'1960"












Mona Shelnfeld Hersh...-.-....--...........-.......... Economics8.4.. Rutsers University
m.Äj' souiñein uethodiat university.








Professor Thomas Herbert Etzler, Ph.D, Marsbal
IN rrrc Scsoor. oF THË ARTS




charres rhmas R,iflin**¿.u-.-----..--....'voice 
*1t".tfl.9öfl1¡;¡ it;iiqódj¡T ü;ivdilt:..-:::i:
R€cital tn lieu oI Thesis fnãÀìÀ:'t;À Study of Rhymlc Usases ln Certatn
erilõî"ï"ü"iàii ðãrãüer .------'--- 
*î:i¿ kiåååtïJ,î *;t**:n i¿$ür ft'no-reachins Pieces"
*p""1$;-p,åf,,î,ï,,H#'äig,,:":"* ffiT: îîi.*îååi\tüdå'å*j,% ;". 
-*,*o*;gti.."C"üfif;"#t'#,""1,k,u-iur"sr.õ nau""ito' *5,tü1'#,"J'ìåif r*"q*üt'uüiv"äuv
rriliiËì',iÀ-Ëiãõ;:;;ióic.i'i;;ti;;ãäd oevelo¡- RecitâI in Lieu or rhesis
"ì1"îi óf -Seti:Disòtpltnã tn the senlor Htsh
school cholr"
JanuarY L8,1966
Samuel Clevelantl. .......-- -----...'---- .-. --Muslc F'ducatlon
8.M., central Methodist College
Vlctoria Étapp ......-....------ '-"-""(Jrgan8.M., CÆntenary College
Recital in lleu of Thesis
Marcia Am witliams.-....----.....'--...... . -.-.........Organ8.M., Indiara University
Recital ln lieu of Thesls
Cønd.idates for the Degree of Master ol Music
MaY 29, 1966





".i'E;i"gäiÈg:i+i,t *:ü*Tii$-l: Tî: ""*E ^1::R1,,i3i}"ü"/ntåu ";*"!ir;- .--n"no Orrrïii'ii ö"'äiiläüröü-È"öËi:-i;#nata tn A Rêcit¡l in lieu of rhesis
--ivrtnor for -Flute and Piano"
8
I Degree conferred tn absentla.
l- -'r M*v Mcconnell Frey......-...-.......-.-...Muslc Educatlon Mark Anthgny Palr----...-:---r----.-.-.'.-'..Muslc Theory**'8.'it:"ð;r;å Þ;ãt;ódt Co¡rege tor Teachers 
- 
B'M., Texas Technoloslca'I coues€
rnãiîdi ðãü-pã"ltion pîoje¿-I¿Àlice ¡r Wonaer- T"hesis: C.ompositlon ProJect 
- 
"Sonåt¿ ln D
"ü;ä: ñ-õõ"1tã ror -Chtrdrcn" Mlnor for Flute and P¡ano"
n"*ü'itårãäi*-'liiã"ÑËiü....---..:...........-.-.-...Conductlng Evelyn Eward Robblns.-------.--.----...Muslc Educatlon'*-Ë il:'üäiiñÃi--CóiiãÀe - B.s', universitv of cincinnatl





Recitat in lleu of Ttesis
IN rrrn Scuoor- or' BusINEss ADMTNIsTRÂTroN












8.S., Mlsslsslppi State CoÌle€ie
Noman Ðdward Hayes...--,...,-.,--..----,,..--.Management
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Tarsem Lai .,.---..--....-..---..Accounting
B.B,A., Southern Methodlst University
TlloÍìas Joseph Muslck.--------..----..-----------..---.--.F inance
8.S., Lehtgh Unlverslty
Glenn Itobert Myers---------"------..--....---.---------.Accounting






B.B.A., Southern Methodtst Unlverslty
Peter Maag \ryiUÞms--......-....-..-.-,,--..,--.-.""...".Marketlng
B.B,A., So{tthern Methodlst Unlversity
College
I¡dwrlck Monrce Unlversity






B.S.LE., Southern Methodist Universlty
Jeny Wade Klrby-----"---------------.-------"--",.-"------..-.tr'lnânce
B.S.M.Ð., Texas Ted¡nologlcal CollegeJ. J, Kletn, Jr,.-----.--------.-"."---------.-----,-...--.Management
B.B.A,, North Texas State Unlversity8.4.. Rice Universlty
Ctarence Theodore Davis, III.-.---.---------..-.-.-.1'lnance
B.B.A., The Universlty of Texas
Milès Lamr 841y.,..,.,,,---.---------..,------..---.-----...-.Flnance
B,B,A., The Universlty of Texas
John Grant Farme¡,-.--.,-.-..--.-...---------.,-----,--R€al Estâte
B.B.A,, Sout¡ern Methodlst Untverslty
Walter Lee Flemtng, IIL..------------.-.-....-.Management
B.B.A.. Notre Dame Unlverstty
CarI Lee Hamond........----.---..-..--..-.--------Management8.S., U. S. Militâry Academy
'I'hesls: "space Requirements for Small Bmks"









B,B.A., The Universlty of Texas
William Thomas Sullivan.---.---,---,-"---,"--..Managemènt8.4., Texas TechnologJcal College
Stephen Snyder Swlger..-.-......-.-......-.-...----..Accountlng
B.À,, Eastern New Mexico Unlverslty
Cøødìd.øtes for the Degree of Møster of Bøsiness Adminísttøtion
May 29,1966
John Bickley Gllman*....--....--..-..--.-----.-----.---.Accountlng
B.B.A., Southem Methodist Unlversity
Thesls: "Some Effects of Electronlc Datå Pro-
cesslng on Auditing Procedures"
I Degree conferrcd in.absentla.
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tI
IN trrc Sclroor- or ENcTNBERTNG
Degree of Møster of Scieøce in Eøgir'eering Conf ered'
August 27,196t
"* 3gi.:Kåft;il'cáil;;,n-'ü;¡vã;;ì-it*""n'.'t*r 
Johntrol"A*t"TtJlli u;l;;;nt ;t ..-......-,, MechanicalNotre Dame
0l
1*îJtllidi.åi;r:{I¡i';*,tv :1 -i::f35:l*' äg'li"?ålåf'Îååfl;;4 o;iiõ"aîlìôãi'. Bngi
ñóãirnÈj,- uniu*rsity of rllinols
t966
l*"È.åtiol#i"!!,;;;¡;i*lrr"t";:ra:Y"'Jfl :ilïI{elmm Lee Strlcklen - - - -- -
















Cønd.id'øtes for tbe Degree of Møster of Scieøce in Eøgineeting
May 29' t9 66
M.8., The State




o. rtlV,"Hlllf "rlT,}lËhtf; i',rn"t"
îõu-ñ"ont".red ln absentla'
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( Degree of Møster of Scimce iø Ciaìl Engiøeering Coøfnred
January 18,1966
Isam Munlr
B.S.C.Ð,, îhe Universlty of Texas
Cøndìdates Íor tbe Degree of Master ol Scìence in Ciuil Engineering
May 29, 1966
Wiuiam Edward Aca¡ Joe ¡"rancls Brockette
Ei.S.C,0., Unlverslty of Mlssoul¡ B.S,C.E., Southe¡n Methodlst Unlverslty






Thesis: "Use of Multl-Cha¡nel Processlng atTonto I'o¡est Observato'ry, Arizona"
Rlchard Ray Blshop
B.S.E.E., Southeü¡ Methodist Unlversity
TbÆls: "Analog Computer Slmulatlon of Human
nesponse to Cournadln"
James Taylo'r Bolmer
B.S.E.E., Kansas State CoUece
lvlUlam Devid Bdstow, Jr.
B.S.E.E., The Universlty of Texas
Ttesls: "Angular Error ln the Use of Monopuls€
Radar Tectrniques to Detect Extended-Terraln
Tårgets on Boreslght"
Beryl Ware Cotton, Jr,
B.S.Ð.8., Tbe Universlty rf Texas
Wayne Eugene Flnkboner
B.S.(8.8.), Unlverslty of llllnois
Nqrman Grant lfartwell
B.S.E.E., Universlty of Denver
Charles Gary Hellums
B.S.E.E., The Unive¡slty of Tems
Jeffrey Alan Oromaner
B.S,E.E,, Unlverslty of !'lorida
Isaac Pryor Slmmons, Jr.
B.S.E.E., Texas Teclmologlcâl Couegê
Arthur MatreU Stracener, .Ir,
B.S.E.E., Loulsiana Polyt€chnlc ül8tltute
Wllle Walton Wrlght, Jr.
B.S.E.E., Misstssippl State College
Thesls: "Deslgn Consldera.tlons in tlæ Use ofMlcrowave Radlo and Fr€quency DtvislonMultlplex for F.M-!ïI and PCM-!'M Tele-




B.S,E,E., The Unlversity of Texas
John Wesley Bâ¡ley
B.S.E.E., The Unlverslty of Texas
Illchard Leroy Bickel
B.S.E.E.. Universlty of ClnclnnatlTtrsis: "Economtcal Cosmlc-Ray Data Reduc-tion and Tranamlsslon Systems for Balloon-
Bome Applicauons"
Ctrarles Ronald Bringol
B.S.E.P,, Loulslana Polytechnlc Instltute
T'homas R€my Cutbbert, &.
B.Ð.8., Geongla Instltute of Teclurology
Ilarold Douglas Goodpaster
B.S.E.E., UnlveÌstty of Arlzona
Garcld Nathaniel Hennlng
B.S.E.E., Texas Technologlcal College
Weaver Garrel Lafferty
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
Henry Waytre Parke¡
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodist Unlversity
James Devid Ream, Jr.




B.S.E.E., T'ÌIe Universlty of Texas
Everett James Turvey
B.S.E.E,, T'he Unlverslty of Texas
George Robert TMlley, III
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Cllfford Lon Van Vleet
B.S.E.E., The Unlverstty of Kansas
James Lee Walte¡s
B.S.E.E., West VirgJnia Unlverslty
Robert Kenneth Walters
B.S,E.E., Iowa State College
| Þeg¡ee conferred ¡n abse¡rtla.
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, southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Bryce Eugene Cutsingeri
B.S,E.E., University of Arkansas
Stephen Perry EmmonsB.A, md B.S.E.E., !tr¡lliarn Ma,rsh Rlce Unl-
versity
Jamês Waltace Gum
B.S.E,E,, The UnlveNlty of Texas
Gaylon Ray Kornfuehr€r*
B.S.E,E., Texas Technologfcal College
I-eonard RDland Llndenmeyer
8.,5.,E.8., Massachusetts Institute of
Technology
Russell Hood l-ogan
B,S.E.E., Texâs Technologlcal CollegeTtesis: "Perfomance Degtadation of CoherentR¿dar tn the Presence of Erro¡s"
Llnz Albro Lord, Jr.
8..8.8., University of tr'lorlda
Oliver Wendell Mccracken
B,S.E.E., oklahoma St¿te Unlverslty
Don Leon Mathews
B.S.E.E., OklahoÌnâ. State Universlty
Robert Alan Meadows
B.S.E.E,, lexaa Technologlcal College
Thesis: "A C¿lculation of the Posltlon DependentPotential at the Slucon Surface of a Metal-
Oxlde-Semlconductor Tlansistor"
Degree of Møster of Scì'eøce ín Engìneeúng Adøinìsttøtion Conferred
.{ugust 27,196t
Bobby Lynn Dunson Co'Y Ðm-Orr
- li.S.h.U.l Texas Technological 
3å1""1? O*"" 
- B'A. (Chernistrv), Texas Technological Collese
B.S.M.E., Southern Metl¡odlst Unlverslty
January 18, L966
Cf¡arles Hugh McKinley
B,S. (Aero), Agrtcultulal and Mechanlc¿l
CoIIege of Texas
M.s, Aero. Engr., Unlversity of Southern
California
Robert Edward Miuer
B.S. Aero.Engr., Unlversity of Kansas
M.6. Aero. ftrgr,, University of Ka¡sas
Samuel C. Ollver, uI8,S., Vlrglnia Polytechnlc Institute
B.S.M.E.; Vlrefnla Poiltechnic Instltutô
Carl Ralph Sawyer, Jr.
B.S:M.8., Unlvsslty of Oklahoma
F.ddle Franklln T'homas, Jr.
B.E.E,, The North Carollna State College o1
Agrlcultu'e and Engfneertng of the Unlvec.
sity of North Caslina
BlUy Joe Mtller'8.s.8.8., Southern Methodis! Universlty
Jesse Edwin Mitche[
B.A. ând B.S.E.E, The Rlce Iristitute
Loyd Wayne Neel
B.S.Ð.8., Texas Technologlcal College
Bernard Råy Nicely
B.S.E.E., oklahoma A. & M. college
Ilerbert Hemy Rêed, Jr.*
B, of D.I¡,, The Alabama Polytechnlc fnstltute
Willlam RudoIDh R,idrter
B.S.E.E., îexas Technologic¿l College
Thomas Delano Roberts
B,S.E.E., Unlversity of oklahome
Ben.Jamln Samuel Skin¡er, Jr.B.S.(8.8.), Agricultural and Mechanical eol-
Iege of Texas
Richard Clayton Smith
8.,5.8.8., Soutl¡ern Methodist University
Stephen AIan Underwood*
B,Sc.E.E., The University of Nebraska
Edward Oscar Webberr




B,S.Ð,8,, Iow& State Oollegê
M.S.E.E., Southern Methodist Unlversity
IIuIen Allen Blaylock, Jr,
B.S.M.E., Ttle Unlverslty of TenasB,B.A., Southwest Texas St¿te Teachers
Collece
T'lxeodore Rôy ¡'aust
B.S.E.E., Unlverslty of Miamû
Wlluam Jacob Harris, Jr.
B.S.M.E , Mlssisslppi State Untverslw
Don Forræt Kendall
B.S. (åg.En.), Agrlcultural ard Mecllanlcål
Collelge of Texas
. Degree conferred ln ab8€[¡tta.
t2
dì cønd'idates for tbe Degree of Møster of scìence iø Engì.øeeriøg Admìøistrøtion
May 29, 1966
Richard Lee Atkins.
B.A.E., University o.f FloridaJaek Edward Balko
-_- 
B.S.M.Ð., Indiana Technlcal ColtegeWitliam Bruce Bond'
B. Þ. (Metallugicâl Englneerlng), Universlty ofIllinois
Edward Powell Brininstool
_ 
B.S.M.E., New Mexico State UniversityDaniel William Burnette
_ 
B.S.E. D., ']'exas Technological CÕllegeJames Ashley Byrd, Jr.r
_. 
B.S.Ð.D., Tesas Technological CollegeElva Lee Crandellr





B.S.E.E,, Tbe University of Texasf¿ichard Louis Cumingham
B.S.E.E., Univemity of ArkansasWil[am Edrvarcl Diesing, Jr.
__ 
8.S., United Stâtes Naval AcademyHoward Låmâr Fame¡, JI.
_ . 
B.S.l\f.E., Oklahoma A. & M. CouegeRobert Michael cosal
B.S.C,E., Nflvdk College of EnglneeringDavid Gordon
_ 
8.S.8.4., Arlington State ColegeLawrence Glass Gum¡
_ 
q.q., United Slates Air !'orce AcademyDavid La\vrence HÐdsr
_--._.F.S.M.8.. Southern Methodist UniversityWilliam Charles Healdt
_ 
B.S.Aero.E., Iowa State CotlegeJames Lee Hudson. ,Tr-
B.S.(Pet.E.), Àgricultural and Mechanical
College of Texas
Teddy McAfee Ivyr
B.S.C.E., Universtty of ArkansasJoe Selwyn Joyner
B.S.E,E., University of Arkansas¡'ritz Ennis Lebow, Jr,
_ 
B.APhys., Texas Chrlstian UniversityCharles Samuel l4vêll'
_ ,BrqlE.E., The University of TexasCall Elliott Mattlase*
_ Þ.S,4.S.8., The University of TexasC?Iarles Robeft Palmer
_ "B.p..ÌU.I., Southern Methodtst UniversityFrederick Àrthur Pendleton*
B.S. (M.8.), Agricuttural and MechânicalCollege of TexasIIa¡ry Duane Pettus
_ - 




B.S.M.E., Vtrgtniâ, polyt€clütc Insfltute
\üilliam ¡Iomer Slooum8.S., Northeast Missourl Stâte Teachers
CoUege
B.S.Ð.E.., Unlverslty of Missoud School oJMines and Metatlurgy
Frank Stewart Springer, Jr.B.S.M.E., gouthern Methodtst Unlversity
Stove¡ Blalr Thomas
B.S.C.E,, V¡rginia Military fnsfltute
Paul Dean Wlliams*
B.S,E.E., Arltngton State Coüege
Ì)
(
Degree of Møster of Science in Indøstrìøl Engìøeering Coøferred
t Jânuary 18,1966
\MfUfo- Lauren CIem Lamtert Joseph MailB.s.r.E.. southern Mêthodlst. unlverstry -- -g:s.(i.ñ:i; äËäcutturat and Mechanical cot-James Columbus Coltins, Jr. 
.. , __ . . 
" fegb ot ióxãî-.'*'""^-B.S.I.E., Southern Methodtst University
Surrlndâr
B.S.r.
cøødidøtes f or the Degree of Møster of scìence ìn Ind.ustríøl Engineerìng
May 29, 1966
Sing,h Hansra Frank Gustave Schube¡tr8., Southern Methodist university - - s.s.i.E. iräriä:iïiiltituæ of rechnotogy
t Degree conferrcd in absent¡a
13
Degree ol Møster ol Science in Mecbønìcøl Eøgiøeering Coøf eneà
Âugust 27' l96t
Jack Joe Burke John AUan Grant8.A., wllltam Marsh Rtc€ Unlveqsitv :-:.-;.¡¡ng.. !¡¡versltv of oklahom¿S,s.M,E,,-wlltiim Marsh Rtce Univêrsltv Wlton Earl Hell, Jr. ..




B.S.M.E., Unlve¡slty of oklahoma nr".iJ:-ii-rräËptng StabiUty of a Two-Bhited
Jackle Edwtn Garner 
- 
See-Saw Prcb-Èotor ln tl1e Presence o{ Non-
B.S.M.E,, Arltn€ton State College llnear Ltft iurve Characterlsttcs"
January 18,7966
Larry Debbs PoÞeÉ.s.n¿'P', T'exas Tech¡ologJca-I collegeBilly Joe BrockB,S.M.E., The Rice ll¡stltute
Louls Råv låtch
B.S.M.E.. Sbuthern Methodlst Unlverslty
Thesls: "Theoretlet Studv of Fabrlcated Sub-
surfac\e Volatllê Llquid Storage: Temperature
Distributlon Vapori'atlon Characterlst¡cs"
Morrts Madden Creel
B,S.M.E., fhe Unlverslty of Texas
Lawrence John Hürington
B.S.M.E., New Mexico State Unlvelsity
Wilburn Barrv Langlotz.
B.S.(M.E.), Agricultural and Meeha¡lcal
Collese of Texas
Rob€rt Jullus Berman.-...,,----..------.-.,.--"---"---..Phl¡osophy
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Universlty
T'hesls: t'Moral fmperetlvlsm ln the Ethics of
Jean-Paul Sartre ãnd Slmone de Beauvolr"
cøndidøtes for the Degree ol Møstn of scieøce in Mecbøøicøl Engineering
May 29,7966




IN rrrn GnRou¡tB ScHoor- oF HuMANITIES AND ScIrNcrs
Degree of Mastn of Arts Conferred
August 27, l96t
/ )ìil




Thesls: "Mountain, streâm, Rlver, and Sea as
Symbois ln Matthew Amold's Poetry"
Norwood Duke King, Jr.-.-.-.--..Secondary Educatlon
4.8., Bethany Nazarene College
Th.B., Bethany Nazarene College
Thests: "A Study of the Begin¡lng Soclal Studles
Teacher's Effectiveness in Controlling Mls-
behavlor in the Classræm"
t






Ttrests: "A Study of the Effects of Puptl Tfåns-ler on Achlevement and Adiustment of Service-
Co¡rrected Ctrildren"
Charles Wayne Logan--------........Seændary Educatlon8.4., Southem Methodtst Unlvemlty
Thesis: ".4. Study of the Responslbilltles of
Texas Public School Teadlers in the Areas of
Emplolment and Tort Llabtlity"
Mary Charlotte Perrott----..Guldânce and Cor¡nselfurg
8..A'., Southern Methodlst Universlty
Thesls: "T?Ie Extent and Natur€ of Special
Grouping of the Glfted Pupils ¡n the Socla!
Studles Progran"
R¿lph W¡ItIam Pease, III-.--.-..,-..............-.-....-Engush8,4., The Unlver8{ty of Texas
Theslsj rThe Genesls and Authorshlp of Peri'
cles"
Wltìiam Clyde Rlvers....-..-........SchooI Adm¡nlstratlon8.4,. southwestern Universlty
T.tlestsi "Use of Teacher Aldes ln the Public
School Syst€m as a Means of Improvütg Class-
rþom Instructl.on"
Jon Anton sonnen.----------------.--.-------,-.------...Phllosophy8.4., Southern Methodist UnlversityTteslsj "T*he Conc€pt of Duty ln Plato andKant"
Robe¡t EIdon Stovenour.-----..------------..--.-.,.---,Hlstory
El.A., Austln College
Thesls: "A Hlstory of San Antonlo under Span-lsh Rule"
Lêon Chaxles HaufnÂn,-.----.---.-...-.-----,-------Geography
B.B.A., l,lle UniversitY of Texas
T'lí¡esis: "A Geo8raphlc study of MontgomeryCounty, Texas"
Marsaret I¿. Hasting6..-.-...Guidance and Counseling8.4.. Central Normal College
'Ihests: "The Construction and Testlng of a
Syndromic InstÌument for Detectlng Ml¡lmalúganic Brain Damage in Clxildren"
Bobbette Sondhclm Kå.mholz.-..--..--....."--..--.---...Engllsh8,4., Wheaton college
T]leslsr "The Unity of 'rhe Rlng and the Book"
Lydia Sue Knlcke¡bocker--.. ..History
- 8.4., Southern Methodtst Unlverslty
8.S., Ttte UniveNlty of Texas
Ttesis: "Frederick Douglass, Father of the Protest Movement"
Januaty 18,1966
Vlrglnia lfawktns Srnjth----....Elementary Educatlon
-8.4., TÌle College of \rylUiam and lvlary
Thesls: "A Study of the Þffect of â Proof'
readtng Procedure on tlle Run-on SenteÌce ln
ttle 'ifritten Comrposltlon of F lfth-Grade Stu-dents"
R¿.e Harrls Stoll.---,--.----.--.---.--------------------.-------.English
A'.8.. Unlverstty of Kentucky
Thesls: "Character as Symbol In the Novels ofCarson Mccullers"
Eûilly Beauehamp Tally--.-.-..--..Sþcondary Educatlon8.4., Davld Lipscomb College
Thesls: "A Study of Some of the Major Chan€iesthat hâve Taken Place ln Methods s.nd Ma-
terlals used tn ths High Sctrool Biology Cur-
ricufum Durlng the Past Ten Years"
Candidøtes lor the Degree ol Møstet of Arts
May 29, 1966
Lucllle Loraine curry,,------_,___._,.-__-----_,--_---__--_.English sakr Ahmed sakr.--..-------,----------,------------.-..-.-Econorlics
B.À., Arltnston State College B' Com.' Calro University
Thesis: ,'Waltwhitman's Cosmlc'$e'--Or Self- Tllesls: "Thè Role of the Flow-of-F\¡nds Ac-Realiza,tion" counts t¡l Flnanclal Plan-nlng ln a Plânned
Ltnda Loulse Brown de Cabezasl-.---------.Government Economy (wlth Spectal Reference to the United
' 8.4., Southern Methodist University Arab RepubUc)"
T'hesis: "Chrlstian Democracy in Chile" 
--. 
- Esther Aalams sat¿s---..---__-.-------.------.--.--------.----SpanishNanW ênt Dlll3".d,_1"115.ti."....-...--..--...--.-.-...Ilistory ----Obc-tor en Leyes, Universtty of Havana -Ìt.4., lJaylor Unlvers¡ty_ 
^ .. Thesis: ..EI coitumbrismo ei Cttllo villaverde"Thesis: "The History of Meda, Texas"¡ean Offen Johannes.,L---...-..---.--.,-'-------.--"--.---,.frencn CaroiyL Ferggson- Saunders-.-------.-.-.-------------Soclology
-'*Ali:;Mãiüt-riáivä'riu'c"ttuge 
--A'B', Duke unlversit-v .T.neìßl a,Ándré Gtäe and Co"mmuntsm" Thesis: "The Role of Voluntary Ass-ociâtlons ln
Ltnda Maftin -. - -.-------.-.-- -------l-----------------,.speectr t¡e Lelsu¡e activltles of You¡g Ädults"8.4., Vanderbllt Unlversity Margaret Ballenttne Seay------------.---...--.--..MathsnaticsJmesHowardMaxon,Jr.t-------.-.--,--------Governlnent A.B.,SmlthCouege
E¡.4., Teras Weste¡n.College 
__. . \rymdell Franklin Smlth.-.-__--.._.--_._..-,_.__,._,-..,-.--"._speechThesis: "The Prot¡acted Confuct: Slno-Soviet
struggle for the rÆadership of the wortd B'M" southern Methodlst universltyõ;;ffiñirt-ivlo;-e*ni;-*--- caro! r,oyd, sp€ctrtt.....,t--..--,--------.-'---'-.'--Engush
Jeanette Elizabeth Paule.-.-----.---.,---.--...---"-.,Philosophy B.A" Southern Methodlst Unlverslty8.S., Southern Methodlst Universtty Thesls: "îhe Influence of the 
-Italian ,qolrrleqy
'Ihesisi .,4 Survey of Major Conceptsbf llragedy Books on Renalssuce England as Reflected ln
vdthEmphâstsôn the Existentiiåit".:tÎ*,,i,'?Jìl; 
.. :-Y:::Ts3tåIrft"'
A.8., The University of Mlchlgan
T1ìesis: "Pattems of Communlcatlon I'oundAmong Middle-Aged and Eldedy Members oflwo Women's Clubs"
¡ DegrEe confer¡ed l¡r absentla.
1t









Jerry Earl Saxton ---..-.----,-.---------------.----'-Mathematics
-8.4., Sbuttrern Methodlst Universlty
Jer¡y Lee Sldes-------.,,--.---,---------------------------Chemlstry
8.4,, McMurry Collegê
ttresisj "A Studv ot the EIfecLs of pH and
Iontc Strengih on Distrlbutlon coefficients of
the Alkalinã þarth Metals and Nickel with
Dowex A-1 Chelating lon-Exchange Resln"
George Edward. suiter, Il---'-.------'-Mâthemotlcal and" Experimental Stat¡stics
B.B.A., $outhern Methodist Unlverslty
Thesls: 'iTech¡iques for R€iecting Or¡tliers Wlth
a Medical ExamPle"
Wiulam King Vaugh¡.'-----.------'---" Mathematical and
Experimentâl Statlstics
8.S., Texas WesleYan Coüege
Thesis: "Esttmation, From Progresslvely Cen- ' I
sored Samples, of the Parameters of Twopi"t.i¡,ttiorit Üsed ln Survlval Time Analysis"
t',
rhomas Lester Bratcher.-----Ë;d;m:l?Aag,iÀr?St
8.S.. Arlington State College
rrrã"idi 




vrreä*Êäi i" eîäväi..- -'-- --'-----:t'lattremaåt"åìr?ftt
8.4.. Austln College
rn"""rc,-i1ó"-Þiãpórtieõ ot rhe Sis¡r Test for .Dy-^'^""rìä*i"ãiiv-^cãñiüi'õ¿ samples from Medlæl
Follow-UD Studies"
vrreiniä- Ärrãð läànéi creeorv -----.. -.----.Mathematlcs
-B.s-. Southeastern Louisiana College 
- 
-
.ro¡n iltite Lobd€It.. ----...'-".'"'-'-" "'-""'--'-.'"-Geology
-----8.S.. Southcrn Methodsit Unlvqslty
Thesisi "A Cravity Study of Tatrant L'ounty'
Texas"
ran õãrñãron crawford McDonald''-.--"-'----'-"Biology
--' e.S.. Southern Methodlst Universlty
T'hesisi "A study of Insect-Plant rnterre€-
-'äóit"nfps-a"ã- Distributfonat occurrences wlth
3iã-õiiiõ-nõtérence to the Diptera and Hvmen-
óötera ot the Dallas-Fort Worth Area oÏ
Texas"
Kevin Michael Barry -----...''.-----.-.-----..'-"""---'Stattstics
8.S., St. Louis Universlty
tnesisi "seismic Velocity Predictio¡ In the
smackover Trend of East Texas"'
Gærsta Wllliams Hope .--.--------. -..----.."""MatÌrcmatlcs
-- Ë..S., southern Methodist Unlverslty
Hsueh-Mins Li ..."-"' "--"" "-'--"- """-"'--""chemistry
8.S., funghai Unlversity
Thests; "substituent Effect on the Orlentltlon-'äñõ'neictäii ' ôt tire Benzlme rntermedtate"
Louis wilson Danlev...-....-----. .'---.. ---.. """""" "PhvsJg!
""*ä.S.;ÏãmJta"ä state unlversltv and A&M
College
rrr.siJ:'-nrne Destgn and Construction-of A
-'õãiãim"tãi for õperation from 4 DegreesËãiti""it -soo -DeÀiees Kelvin; MeqlureÍent
of the Molar Heat Cåpacity oilr'antalumöìr"rät¡oã--äô*- bo peeiees- Kelvln to 20o
Degrees Kelvin"
n¡."iãFå-rreimànì Færsterr-..-----..'....- -----Chemistry
--"Ë.S.. Southern Methodist UnlversltyTh;;î;i ni, ã, i, Ú letrabenzvlbarblturlc Acld"
Robert Alan Meadows.,,.------.--------".---'--------"""'Physics
--- 
--e.s., Texas Technological College
Thesisi "The Design of Ð Apparatus ror^'ùäiu"rnl-sucontlãrv Electron Emisslo-n 
.an*
räããlüäliñenis oI -the secondarv qectronÈñi""ión ãnd Rettectton co€fflcients oI stan- ^ .,ìñitö;iáè'; - 
.____.. 
"*,"r" 
0 )ìtl)Frank F\ller Seymour. -..--- -..-
- 
---g-.S.. Soutlìtirn Methodist Unlverslty
'fhesis: .,Gravlty of the Areas Surroundlng--ÎneBlue Moutåiñs S€ismologiel Observatory"
Cøndidøtes for the Degtee of Mastet of Scìeøce
MaY 29, 1966
claudia Insritl Henschket..------...-..-----.---.-'.'-'.stattstics ì






""""Ë.sL-ruiàJbôtlege of Arts and Industrles
tr'ã"ül ì'Þi"îa-ratiõn õl r-tmium Drift-ed seÍ¡l-
^ "öñaïctõi Ñuóieæ Particle Detectors"




IN r¡¡n Scsoor, oF LArø
P¡ofessor Joseph \øebb McKnight, LL.M., Marsbøl









Carlos Isaac lvIlroD.C.L.. Unlversltv of Ifavana
B.¿., 'colecio de Betm, Soclety of Jesus,
Havana
Don Merrlll Smart
8.S.. United St¿tes Merchant Marlne Academy
B.s.: Unlversltv of llunols
M.D., Univeßiiy of lutno¡s, College of MedI-
cine
charles Moore Solomon
8.S., Southern Methodlst Universlty







January L8, t966 -.. I 
()
Mlllarct Rob€rt Mc¡'alland
B.B.A., Arungton statê couege
John Wayne Ntx
B.B.A., Arltngton Ståte College ' ' ,
College
College
.James Pr€ston Brashear, III
8.S., The Unlverslty of Texas
Edward Gene Casteel
B.S.M.E., University of Okl¿homa
Ðonald Rav Connaway
B.S.C., Texas Ch¡lstlan Universlty
M.B,A., Texas Christtan University
Savace Markette Lovell8.4., Baylor Unlverslty
steve cærse McDonald
B.B,A.; Sout¡ern Mèthodlst Universlty
.oì1 /
' 
-lÆis Hutchlnson Albr'lsht' I}.8.4,, SoutlÞrn Methodlst UnlversltyI¿üv Burton Bach
- É.A... North Texas State Unlverslty
James Paul Barklow, Jr.
- 8.4., Southem Methodlst Unlversity
-James Edward BarnettB.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
'John Rtchard Bauer8.4,, Drake Unlverstty
-Georgo Watter Bramblett, Jr'È.À., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
--I.forris Gtenn BranhamB.À., Baylor Untverslty
--4homas Henry Brennan8.A.., Southern Methodlst unlverslty/Anne CaMllle Bruce
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
-/Don Thomas Bullock8.4., Baylor Unlvelslty
/Ðonald campbell
B.B.A,, -Southern Methodist Unlverslty
-James Wade Campbell' 8.8.A.., Southe¡n Methodlst Unlverslty
Chartes Ed Câ.mlthers
' B.g.¡., Southem Methodlst Unlverslty
Albert Etlmrd Cliffe, Jr.
" 8.A., Rutgers Unlverslty
Bonald Lee Clower
.--'l B.B.A., Southem Methodlst Unlverslty
-Danny O'Necl Coulsonfj.A,, Texas Cltrlstian Unlverslty
-Jo6eph Frederlck DarstA.À., Texas Miltt¿ry College











Cøødidøtes lor tbe Degree of Bøcbelor ol Løus
May 29, 196.6
-Þldrâce IIaroId Denton, Jr.8.S., I-aror state College of Technolo'gy
Mlehael Gene Denton
- B.B.A., Texas Technologlcal College
' M.B.A., 'fexas Technological OolleÊie
-Preston Gsylord Deshazo' 8,4., North Texas State Unlversltyfalth F.ord EmorY
- 8.4., TTle Unlverstty of Texas
lavld Bruce ¡'agg
- '8.S., Texas A&M Unlverslty
M.s., Texas A&M Unlverslw
I.eo Mortimer Favrot, III
- 4.8., Duke Unlversity
,!'rgderlck John F.el8il
- B.¡.,, New york Unlversity
M.S., New Ytrk Unlve¡sity
¡Iar0ld Lawr€nce Fetdman
' 
'B.8.A., University of Oklalþma
J. C, Flshbeck' Jr'8.4., North Texas ,StÂte Unlverslty
Chælæ Myrori Foster, Jr.8.4,, sbuthern Methodlst Unlverslty
Gme Wllcus r.rancls, Jr.B.s.I.E., Kansas state Unlverslty
Nathan Bennett Gary, Jr.
' B.^., The Universlty of Texas
Stephen Lloyd Halsey
B.B.A., Universlty of Oklahoma
-rtames Clement IIarveYB.B.A,. Southern Methodlst Unlversity
S¿reh Hellena. HaynleB.À,, Texas Chrlstlên Unlverslty
-ilerse Boyd Heath, Jr.
t DegFee conferred in absentt¿'
t7
/Wesley Wilson Hepworth
' 8.4., Universlty of the South
-frånk Warren HIll8,4., A¡llngton State Couege
-'tlernon Barnes Hill, Jr.¡
8,4., The Unlversity of Texas
-üllltm Thomas Hollern¿n
B.B.A., Sam llouston State College
r'John Earl Holt
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Universlty4ra Sârn Houston
B.B.A., The Universlty of Texas
-Jeffrey Hanson HubbârdB:8.4., The Unlverslty of Texas
- 
Glenn Hamilton Joh¡son
B.B.A,, Southem Met¡odlst Unlveßlty
-Tllomas Homan Kenn*lyB.B.A., Texas A&M Unlverslty
.-"î{even Michael Kensel
8.4., Texas Christtan Unlverslty
-/Ronald Wayne Kessler8.4,, KÐsas Universlty
--James wllbrm Knowles
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty/David Cooper LalrB.B.A., Arlineton Stat€ Couege
. Garland Mlller Lasater, Jr.4.8., Princeton Unlversity
zJames Terrence Lloyd8.4., Kansas Ståte Universlty
_'.Thomas Wanen Luce, IIIB.B.A,, Southern Methodist Univeßlty
--Robert Glover Mccâln, III8..{., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Ronald Gene McDearman
- 8.S., Abilene Chrtsttan College
-.'Clarence Jackson MeDonâld8.S,, Trinity Universlty of San Antonlo
John Edward McFall
' 8.S., Texas Chdstlan Untve¡slty
,. Carl Wa1,ne McKiMle
- B.B.A,, Texas Technologlcal College
M.B.A., Texas Technologlcal Col¡egè
- 
D¿r'id Gienn Mclane8.4., Souther¡ Methodlst Unlverslty
-Malmlm Scott Magers'' 8.S., Texas Christlan Unlverslty
, Midrael Leroy May8.A., The Untverslty of Tens
--tr'rank Joh¡ Mesanos8.S., Unlverslty of llunols
-. 
Edgar D, Mluer, III
B.B.A., Texas A&M Unlverslty
zRodney Donnell Mære
8,.A'., Arlington Stâte CoUege
_--Willtam Robert NeilB.B.A., Arltneton State Collegè
. 
.Råymond Douglas Noah
B.B.A., Texas \Mestern College
T}Ie'lJy John Novak, Jr.8.4., Southern Methodlst Universlty
-Martln I'rancls O'DonreÌl4.8., Sprlng Hill Coue€ie
-. 
James Russell Orrnesher
' 8..A'., Southern Methodtst Unlverslty
/Ronald Leigh PalmerB.S.M.E., Universlty of Clnclnnatl
-Edward Adrian PetersonB.S.B.A., Washington Unlverslty
- 
Donâld RÂy Prichard
- 4.A'., Tyler Jurlor College
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
...-John L. Prlmmer
8..A'., Southem Methodlst Unlverslty/ Maurlce Eugene Pumell, Jr.8.4,, Washlngton and L€e Unlverslty
M.B.A., \üharton Graduate School, Unlverslty
of PeMsylvania
-James Sydney Ramsey, Jr---8.È:À,-tlid Úniïérsrtv of Texas
. 
- 
Theodore Towne Redlngton, Jr.4.8,, Dartmsu,th College
John Alexander Reeds, Jr,
' 8.4., Wesleyan Unlverslty, Mlddletom, Conn.
- 
Roger John Relth
El.s., No¡ttrwest Mlssourl St¿tê Collegê
Gerard Brandon Rickey8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
-.^Rlchard Goodrlch RôgersB.B.A,, Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
,-James Edward Ross8.4., Southern Methodlst UnlversltyJãrv Travls Russellr
- Þ,s,4,., North Texas State Unlversity
Mark Roberts Salter8.4., Denlson Universlty
-, James Woodward Saunders
B.S.I.E., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
-Anthony D.,Schleslnger
8.S., Washingtoñ and Iæe UnlverBlty
.Plene Marcel Schlumberger8.4., Yale Unlverslty
-.,Donald Russell ScogginsB.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
.- nobert DerWayne Scoggins
B.B,A., Southern Methodtst Unlve¡slty
.-- Joseph Vincent S€mon
B.S.M.E., Unlverslty of Plttsburgih
-Christopher Iæe SklllcmB.S.B.A., Àuburn Unlversity
--Herbert Randolph SmithB.B.A,, The UniveÌsity of Texas
. Landon ¡'ranklin Son
B.S.C.E,, Unlverslty of Oklahoma
'--Wiluâm Robert SprlngfleldB.B.A., North Texas Stât€ Unlverslty
Terry Shân Stanford
- 8."A., Texas Chrlstian Unlverslty
Annette Stewart
8,.A'., The Unlverslty of Texas
M.Ed., The Universlty of Texas
-.. 
Dwleht Lyman Stubblefield
- B.B.A,, southem Methodlst Unlverslty
Rålph Erwln Talte8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
Antllew Wilson Tarkington, Jr.
- 
.A',8., New York Unlverslty
--Paul Ulls l¡atum, .Ir.8,4., Austin College
Marcus Doyle Taylor
B,B.A,, Texas TechnologJcal College
,-Charles Anson ThomÞsn4.s.. Arllngton State College
8.4., Unlverslty ôf Montana
John David Tobln, Jr.
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlve¡slty
,John Belme Tolle




-iBen Hlner Tompklns8.S,, Texas Wesleyan Oollege
M.Ed., Texae Wesleyan College
-wllttam James Utsmen
B.B,A., Texas A&M Unlversity
-John Micheal lffebb
B.B.A., Texas Westem College
. -Ronald Leslle Wilkinson8,4,, Southem Methodlst UnlversitY
.Don Edwln Willlams
. 8.4., Kansas State Teådlers College
Martln Frank Wood' 8.8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Ã,obèrt Dale Wootton' 8.8.4., North Texas State Unlverslty
Degree of Møster of Comþøratíue Lau Coøfnred.
August 27, 196,
Alfonso Elias VallarlnoLL.B., Untversldad Naüonal
Mayor de San Mæcus, Lima, Peru





Cøndidøtes fm tbe Degree of Mastn of Comþøratiue Laut
May 29, 1966 |
Ra,fael Eduardo Anaya Bultra,go Priche LiriåksornLL.B., Unlversldad JaveÌ1ana, Colombla LL.B., Thammasat Unlverslty, Th,ailand
- 
J.-D., qnlve¡sldqd Javerianâ., Colomþla Neyde Barboza de MlrandaRemedios Catungal-Balbtn - LL.B,. ¡.aculdade de Dtreito da UntverstdadeA:A- u_niverslty of the P-hil-lpptnes de þstado ala Guanabara, Rlo de JanéFo,LL.B., Un¡verslty of the Phillppines Braztl
Pa.!¡19-Egualgo_ de Moraes, Bonilha Iakob Baden Olrlkr
_ 
I,.L.q.., -tJnlversidade de São Paulo, Brazll ¡,L.È.,--Copónfra*en Unlv€rslty, DeruriarkRamlro Carlos Esteverena8.J., sup€rl,oi- Só¡roól ot Journalism, Buenos Meech-al Ruchuphuntu. 
--
-'ÀireJ,-aigãntinä --- -- LL.B., Tha¡r¡masat UnlveNity, Th¿lland
LL.B., Univ€¡'slty of Buenos Aires, Argentlne Helmut SohmenLuls Antonio Garglulo J.D., Unlverslty of Vlenna, Austria
-_ 
LL,P.-, .Untvtrsfty of Buenos Alres, ArgentlnÂ pedþ Antonlo Sanzl
**"illËÏ tiË.o,ttr or rokyo, rapan 
"?åìÆ"äåttÅîjti unrrersrdade catouca do RroJ. Noé Herrera
- 
'il.e.,-Úntverstdad Javeriara, Colombla Maurlce Je-rry syc¡uk 
- -Sergto ¡imenez-Sãtãzãi B.A- U_niveßity of 
-S,ask€tchewan, Cqnadq- "tl,.B;.;Uñtv-eñity-ot,Sonora, Mextco LL.B.' Unlverslty of Saskatchewan' Canada
IIenry Gong-ren Kwel Thammantt VlchayanetlnalLL.B., Sooch.w Unlverslty, Talwan LL.B,, Tharnmasat Unlverstty, Th¿itand
Degree of Møstø ol Løws Conferred
August 27,196,
Alennder Herbert Mccllnchey
El.A'., Texas Chrlstlan Unlverslty
r.1..8., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Theses: "Collateral Estoppel ln Texas"
"Sanctlons Avallable to Pa¡ties ln Texas Dls-
covery Procedures"
January 18,1966
John Gotthold M¿gnus8,4., Unlverslty of Saskatchewan
LL.B., Unlverslty of Saskatchewan
T'l¡eses: "Mental fncompetency"
"Meanlngful Commu¡ication of Technlcal Sci-
entlflc Evldence"
Cøødìdates for tbe Degree of Møster of Løus
May 29, 1966
Robe¡t fngram Whlte
B.B.A., Tulane UniversltyLL.B., Tulane Universlty
Thesls: <'Ttle CoUapsible Corynratlon"
Jos€ Gallndo Alvlrez8.S., L¿ma¡ St¿te CouegeM.4., Lamar State Couege
Bllly Walne Gore8,4., Southwestern College
Vlctor Charles Gouaux, Jr.8,S., Loulslana Polytechnlc Instltute
îñ-"ottu"""¿ ln absentlê,
Mary Ellzabeth lêwlsr
8..A.., Texas Chl'isttan Unlverslty
LL,B,, Oklahoma Clty College of LawThesis: "Due Prccess and the Estatæ
cedents Under the'fexas Probate Code'
of De-
h.r tur PrnrrNs Scrroor, oF THEoLocy
Professor Villiam Richey Hogg, Ph,D, MarhøI
Degree of Bøcbelu ol Di.uinity Confened
August 27,196,
Ronald E. Henderson
E}.4., Oklahoma Clty UnlversltyIke Franklin Ledger
8.A'., Southwestern Unlversity
George Henry Sheman, Jr.
8.S., Louisia¡a' State Universlty
t9
\ryilllam Canoll Chenault8..{,, Little Rock University
Denis Råy Creft
8.S., Arkansas state CoUege
W6ley Wayne Kendall8.4., Southern Methodist Unlversltyglyde Råy Stånfield8.4., Eastern New Mexlco Unlverslty
January 18,7966
Don Wayne Vaughn8,S., McMurry College
Jerry Alden Grant Weaver
8.M., Texas Wesleyan College
?homas Edgar Welr
B.À., Hendrix College
Cøødidøtes for tbe Degree of Bacbelor ol Diuinity
May 29, 1966
Kenvon viele AlbrecÌ¡tÞ.4., Southem Methodtst University
George Marvin Atklnson8.4., Columbia CollegeM.4., Columbis Univers¡ty
Donald Ray Autrey
B.S.M,, Loulsiana Polytechnlc Instltute
M.R.E., Pe¡kins School of Theology
Larry Edward Bailey*8.4., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Gerald ,Spain Bates8.4,, Lamar State College of Technology
Spence¡ Clare Bennett8.4., The Universlty of New Mexico
Richard Ellison Bond8.4., Auburn Unlverslty
James Frank Câlhoun8.4., University of Florlda
Robert Allen Clark
4.8., High Point CollegeSmford Downs Coon8.4., Southwestem Unlversity
Da.vid Armon Dey8,4., Florida State University
RaÌph Buenge¡ Dickson8.4., McMurry College
Tllomas Clalr Emswiler, Jr,
8.A'., Kansâs State Couege
Carl Duane Evans4.8., Kmsas Wesleyan University
Carol Frances Fellows¡4.8., Stanford UniversityIwayne Ðouglas FindleY+
8.S., Texas A&M University
Jon Hugh tr1emlng8.4,, Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Pat Larry Fulbright8.4., Oklahoma City UnlversitY
Robert Iæe cibbon
8.4., Oklahoma city University
Edward Stanley Godbold, Jr.4.8., Duke University
Loren James Grage8.4., Hamline Universlw
Earl Allen Hackett4.8., Kansas Wesleyan
He¡man Ilârold llaller
El.A., Blshop College





George F¡anklin lvey, Jr,4.8., Florida Southern College
CÏtarles Thomas Llncoln Johnson
B.Ä., University of Arkansas
Norman Ray Johnson
8.S., Stephen F. Austln Oollege
Milton Samuel Jordân, Jr.
8.A.., Southwesterî UniveNity
Johnnie Jackson Kahl, Jr.
8..A., McMurry College
B¡lly Roy Kirton8.4., Phillips University
Wayne Thomas Large8.4., Western Michigan University
Darrel Con Leach8.4., Dakota Wesleyan Collqge
Don Edwln Mccauley
8.S., Texas I'echnological Coüege
Sharon Mclntyre8.S,, Texas Wesleyan College
Nicholas Nall Moorhead
8.S., Millsaps College
William Prentiss Multins, Jr.8.A'., Lambuth College
Rodney Williâm Nicholson8.4., Hendrix College
Robert Michael O'Brien
A..8., University of Chattånooga
Jose Luis Palos8.4., Southwestern University
Jacques Va.ljean Pement8.4., Dubuqùe UniversityM.4., Tults University
Thomas Horâce Price
8.S., Texas A&M University
David Àìlen Sahr*
8.S., Dickinson State Teachers College
Ruben Salcido8.4., Texas Western College
wllllam Berna¡d SandbergB.Ä., Southwestern University
John Robeüt Sawyer
8.A.., Texas Technological College
Gerald Charles,Sonquist, Jr.
8.A'., Corneu College
Ray R.lon Spiller8,4., Centenary College
John Denniston Stoneking
B,Ä., Oklâhoma State Universlty
John Gordon Tâlk, III8.4., Centenary Collegehren Hudson Vaughan, Jr.
8.S., The Unive¡slty of Texas
Lewis Beâm White8.4., University of Pittsburgh
Telry l¡uls White
B.S.M,E., Purdue Universlty
Loy Asbury Willlams8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Sam Kelly Williams, Jr.8.4., Millsaps College
Robert Edwin Willis
8.A.., Southwestern Unlversity
Quentin Earl Woomer.8.4., Albion CoUege
Davld Lêsley Yordy
8.A'., Northern Iìllnois University
Wiluam Ronald Zeigler8.4., Hunt¡ngdon College
,.1ß
,
. I)egree conferred tn abs€fitl&
20
,.^J|
rDegree of Møster of Rel/gíaas Edøcøtion Conferred
August 27, l96t
Glorla Hernandez Tormo
B.R.E., Unlon Theological S€mlnary
Thesls: "A Ma¡ual for Improving Lay Leader-
ship ln the Philippines"




Thesis: "Christianity ånd Death"
Jan Clark Atkinson
8.M., Southern Methodtst Unlversity
Thests: "A Study Group for Youth: Theology
Through llymn Texts"
Jack DeLaMar Cannon8.M., Sbuthern Methodl6t, Universlty
Recital ln lle,u of T'hesls
Jonat¡ân Paul Chell8.M., Gustavus Adolphus
ProJect: Organ R€ctt¿I
Degree of Møster ol Søned Music Conferred*"
August 27, 196,
Ellis Lee Langston8.4., Texas Technologlcal College
Ttresis: '(An Approach to and an Evaluå.tion of a
Summer Youth Program"
Sherman Peny Lundy
8.A'., University of OklahÕma
Thesis: "An ExlÞrimental In-Serolce Tralnlng
of Adu1t Leaders for the MYtr. of a R¿ral
Church"
Larry Russell Parsons4,8., Kansãs Wesleyan Unlverslty
Recital ln lleu of Thesis
Cøndidøtes for tbe Master of Saøed. Music Degree
May 29, 1966
Ríchard Dunn ÌIowell8.M,, The Munlclpal University of W¡chlta8.D., Perkins School of T?reology
Project¡ Organ Recital
Degree ol Møstn of Søcred Theology Conferred
August 27, 796,
Evan McAra SherrardB. A$'1. Sc., Canterbury Agricultural College,
New Zealand
Exit Certlficete, Theologlcal Hall, New Zealand




B.Th., Northrvest Chrlstlan College
8.D., Teþs Christian University
Thesls: "A Preliminary Analysis of the CltrlstlanDisclpleship Series: Its BackgTound and Ap-pllcation"
. DegÎee confemed ln absmtla.
.. Deg¡€€ conlerred jol¡rtly with Dlvlsion of Music.
2L
rCdni'i.døtes lor tbe Degree of Mastu of Søcred' Tbeology
May 29, 1966
Kennon Iæe CaUahan Benj¿mtn Akira Kurakata'
8.A'., Kent state Universlty Þ'4" Aovama çCkuln -
s.p., pert<tns school or rheorosy *3r";; ,YffSff"iltii"iiÏlitSfltsflan reach-T'trests: "The Development of a Church InfoÌ' -"-lñCøïiàp;i";;-------
matton Retrleval System Utlllzing Computer- Robert Frurbeck i,on€i
Orlented Data Pro€esslng Technlques" 8.S., Uniron Couege
wlltlam Mllburn Eâsum - 8.D., Drew Theologlcal Semlnary - 
-8.4., Bâylor Unlversity Thesis: "Representa'tive Theologles of Pmclama-
8,D., soutlrwestern Baptlst Theological semt- tton: A' Study of the Approaches of Fosdick'nary ,*! ¡,*%%ñ4 E¡x **?'þnå*l'"oJåflli".Thesls: "I{arl Barth's Doctrlne of the Trlnlty: B.À., Nebraskâ Wesleyan Unlverslty
Dellneated and Questioned' .D,, Perkins School of Theology
James Arnold cwaltney 'üIests j "An Annotated BibUogrephy on Deatl"
8.4., Lâmbuth College
8.D., Perklns School of îheology
Thesis: "Prevalllng Tenslons and Creatlve CU-
m.ate ¡0 the Multiple Stâff tn the I¿cal
C:hurdr"
Professor Kenneth Lane Carroll, Ph.D', Senior Class Sþonsot
Ir.r rlln' Scrroor. oF TrrE ARTs
Professor Lloyd Pfautsch, Mus'D', Mørshøl
Cøødidøtes fot the Degree of Bøchelor of Fine Arts
May 29, L966
Jane Etlzabeth B€vil..-------..---.----...-----.---,-General Art Lynn lænau 4nql,lg.:-::r':'r"""--""'"----"General Art
ira;;tRÊú-c-¿ä Gddiñi{,........-.-.::...:.......céneral Art Nâncy Carol Reddlck '¡\/elch.----.--.--..----.--Genêral Art
Degree ol Bøchelor ol Møsì'c Conferred
August 27, 1965
Ilnde Cameron Claycomb.---..-,--.-..---Mustc Educatlon Margaret Quede Htgglns----.--.---.-..--.Muslc Educatlon
Af,lan Shoemaker Clemmer--------------.Muslc Education Harold Nogle .,----.,--...--,---------Clarlnet
EUzabeth Jane Deason.-------..--.-------.l\{uslc Educatlon
Trlna Gay Green.-...--.-----.-..........:--'-----MuËl¿ Edücåttõn Marv Ann Scott'-'-""---'--'-"-"-"' ------'-lwuslc Educâtlonflfuiøn "wa-vnã Higetns-..---..-.-.Ciárinet an¿ rtreory Sandra Doren vogeMrtght.-,....-..Muslc Educåtion
January 18,1966
Låuïle Ann }IoUis---.-..---,,.-----.-".----------I\[uslc Education I rDarryl Ray S¡affel------------.-Theory gnd.Conûposltionpatrfãfa-À¡n-Slio-ctiey Kooncè..--.-.Music Ðclucatlon Sylvtâ_Ann Sims Shearer-,-..----,--...---Music Educatlon
Tommy Norville Thomas--------..--.----Music Educatlon
Cøødidøtes for tbe Degree of Bøcbelor ol Music
May 29, 1966
Ronald George Amos.-..---.-----------.-----.Muslc EducatlonRut¡ Ann Johnson Cheltr---.,-.--,--"---.----lvIuslc Historv
Rlchard Neece clark---.-'-------'--'--"-------.--------.--..'--organ
Edward Lee Dato,.----.---,--..-----------,---.Muslc Education
W¿tkln Darryle Dering..--.-.------.--,----.Muslc Educatlon
Judlth Patrlc{a Drapei-.---..-......-..--.-.Mustc Educatlon
Ja¡nes Edward Dunlap, Jr.,---------..-Muslc Educatlon
Chrlsttne Howe Erlkson..-----.--.-----.--.Muslc Education
Robert Evans Ferguson------..-.------...Music Education
Katherlne Gulon Lasâter Freiberger*-------.,-.----Piano
Ltnda Kay Getsrnår.--------,.---.--..----...Muslc Educatlon
. Degree conferr€d ln ab'sentl¿'
22
Roland
I f-iUUv Jearne Horne..........-,.,-.-.."-----.-.Music Educatlon Nancy AUce Mills,-.-,---.--..--.....-.-.----,,.-Mustc Educå,tionWiluam Pope ¡Iuckaby.-.-.--..---"-..--------.---.,-...-.---.Organ Lucy Catherine Weberllng Nix-"-..--.Mus1c Educatlon
Ruth June llunt---.------.-------.,- -..-.Voice Susan Patrlcla Roberson*--,-------------"--".------------.-..-Plano
C'harles Harold Mccullough*.--.---.---...----..-^.-.-.--...Plano Thelta Kay Sewell.---.-.--..---.-,---.,-,----.Muslc EduBtlon
Betty I¡u Mcwiltiams*..---...,--...,-----Music Educatlon Nada Eileen \ryagoner-------.--.-.-..-.,----,,--,-.Sâcred Muslc
Karen Lenore Wehking,.,.-.,--,"--."---.-""-.--..Sacred Muslc
IN rsn Scnoo¡- oF BusINEss AorvrrNrstRlTroN
Professor Jerry E. Drake, Ph,D., Mørshal
Degree of Bøcbelor of Busì.øess Admiøi.stration Coøt'erred
August 27, L96tI\
tr.ranL Mablne Aldridge, III-.-.....--"-...-...".-..-Marketlng
John Mlchael Ashworth.--.-,-.-..-.----.---.---..Man8"gement
Wiuiam David Ba¡ton.-.""--------.Barking and Finance





John Thomas Malmberg----..----Banklng and Finance
Marylyn Hurst Marchman-----.----.----,-.---.-.--.Accounting
Paul Meinhardt --------...Management
Reginald Lamar Middleton, Jr.-..-----,..,.",---.,Marketing
John Padgett Miuigan, Jr.."--.-----.-.---.-..-Management
1'ed Hugh MitchelI, IL----------------,--,-------..Accountini!¡
James Curtlce Norton-------------.-Banklng and Flnance
'Iimothy Rouin Peake.--.--..-.-."--.,--.--..-.-.-...Management







Suzame Whitten -----,---,-, .Marketlng
Doh¡n-----.,---.--.----..--..---.-----.Accounting
Robert Connor and Accounting
Stephen Clay Gardner...---.------..-.,...-...--.-,......Marketlng
David William Gleeson..-.--.-...-..Banking and Finance!Ìank Willim Goodloe.----.---.-..-----..--.--.."-..Accounting
Carol Amette A¡derson Good'wln--...-...-.------.--.-Office
AdmlnlstratlonJohn Merrltt Hawley, Jr,-.---.-.8ânking and F.lnance
Don Abbott Holmes---..--,--..--.---.----.".--.--...------Ðconomics




John Jared Campbell, IIL-.--.--...-.--.--.-..-"-.Mmagement
James Leste¡ Chambers..-.,.,,-.-.-.-.-.".--.--.".Management





James Harvey Lane,--.""-,--.,---.--------,-General. Business
Lewis Ray Livesay,,-,.-Accountin,g and Manâgement
'Walter Davld l¡ng.-..-.,..-----.--.-"Bånking and Finance
David Brymt McKinnon-----------------,---..--.---.Accountlng
James Joseph Marcus, IIL---"-.-,,.-.--.-....----"-Marketlng
John Richard Marlow .-."-.-"."------,-,--.-----,-.--,-.4-ccountlng
William Slaughter Hâys, Jr..,........-..--. -,. . MarketlngJanyth Hâmilton Ilughes.-.-,-.-Office Administration
Elizabeth Kay Ha¡ris Jones. ,Office Adminlstratlon
Earr Bertrand rohnson, r". .. ... . ilft#åäiilåä
8.A'., Emory University
Johl1 Matthew Kilgore, II-...,.,..-..,....-,..-...-.-.Accounting
Albert Julian Kossman, Jr.----- Banking and lrinance
Roderick Gary Lacrone--- 
- -,.,-,.Månagement
KârI Vincent Rohlen, Jr,.""---.------------,--.--Management
John Edwin Ruth, Jr..,.-,,.-..--------.---.------..Management
.tames Curtis Sanford, Jr.--."---.-..----..-...-..Real Estate
Robe¡t Perry Shapard,-------.,-,--Banking and Flnance
John Wesley Stull -.------.--"--".,---,-.-.-.-.-,....--ManagementDavld Norman Teague-----,.*-------------------. Management
Barnett Oliver Walker-------...---.---.------.---,-Management
George Orie Webb.--.-.--,.--------"--,---..,-.,-------ManâgementCarlton Lee Whlte,.-..--.-----."-,-------,--..-..--..-.-.Accountlng
Jlm Ray lVise,.,,-----,,-..-.,,-.,.....--.-.---,....-,.-.....-.Accounting
Candidates for the De gree of Bøcltelor of Bttsìness Ad¡nìnistrøtìon
May 29, 1966
James Godwin Aldr¡dge,-,.,,,,..-,.-.--.-...-...-.ManageÌnent James T¡owbridge Anderson.--,--"---,----.------..Marketlng
Byron Murray Alexander, Jr.-....-....,..,..-.Management Margie Lynn Bald$'in,-.-...----.--Office Admlnistratlon
Jay Hall Allen.--.-.-,-..,"--,-,,-.-,.Marketing; Maragement Kenneth Bardin, Jr,.-...-..-....-.---Banking and FlnânceGay Sùnmons Alpaughr--------------------General Business



















































Monnle Eugene Wallace-----.-.---.Banking and ¡'inance
Wilson Tieñ Shui Wang.-.-...........--......-'-.Management
John óantel Watkinsr..,-----...-.--,---.---.-'-.'-..Managment
Herbert Edrvin Wellborn, Jr.-.------.---.----'--Managem€- nt
Dtanne Smlth West',--..----..,-.--..Offlce Adminlstration
Róbert Willim Whalen, II..----BÐking and Finance
Donald Julian Wheeler, Jr.¡--------.-..-.-'----.---Accountlng
ffèiliret Wttiam Wllonsky-".....-.---.--.----.----.--Accounting
Francey Jill Wilson...-,--"-- Marketlng
Robert'Earl Wilson-,"...--.,-,.--'-'-----'-'----------'--'AccountingI;on SiIts Withers, J¡.--.--.,,.------.----'----------.Accountlng
B.B.A., Texas A&M UniversltY




* I)egree conferred ln absentia.
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I¡r r¡¡n Scrroor- or ENcrNnERrNc
Professor Jack Vaverly Harkey, B,S. in M,E., Mushøl
Degree ol Bacbelor of Science iø Ciuil Engineering Confnred
August 27, 796t
Joe C. LaFoy, Jr.
January 18,1966
c:lal¿ton fmes Grant, Jr. David Alfred Phelps
-8..S., UniteA States Military Academy Robert Leo Rossi
Jeremiah Justin Mccarthy Donald Lee Slolomon
Brian Porter Mays Julius Zsohar, Jr.











Degree of Bøcbelor ol Science in Electricøl Engi.øeering Confmed.
August 27, 1,96,
Robert IÆuts Mitchell
8.4., Sacra.mento St¿te Couege
Donâld Vlclr Spragg
G€orge Robert Twiuey, III8.4., Sacramento State CollegeHaûy ScÌìrade Waller
Zaki ¡'arhat
Wiuia.û¡ Allen Hightower








Jâmes Edwarcl Chåpmãn, Jr.
Dona.Id Caxol Comoy, Jr.
Arthur Walter Clothers, Jr,
Robert John l.lsher
John Matrell Herman, IU
Jack Rmdolph Hopkins
Jay Marlon Jacl(son, III
January 18,1966






Sidney Tsung Kam Nieh






Jack James Rousso, Jr.
Jerry T'homas Worden
Cøndi.døtes for the Degree ol Bøcbelor of Sci.eøce in ElectrìcøI Eøgineeríng
May 29, 1966
. D€gre€ confer¡ed in absentla.
2t













Frlward \ryhlbside Bradley John Devld James
Ðavld Lee McAdoo
Cøndìdøtes for tbe Degree of Bachelor of Scìcnce ìø lødastrìøl Engìøeerìrg
May 29, 1966
John \ryeus Osborne, Jr. Phlllp Sherldan Towle, III






Truman W, Howard, III
nobert George Kostelecky
Andrew Robert La¡son, Jr.
Wârren Wendell Lewlg
Gordon Baker Nlcholson, IU
tr'rank Arthur Rlchards
JeÛeld Wayne Smlth
Cøødìdøtes for tbe Degree of Bøchelor of Scìence ìn Mecbaøìcal Eøgínenìng
May 29, 1966
Robert Mccuirt Ashley James P. Kenny, Jr.
James Gordon Balrd Dewey Reld Kibllng
Davld Morgan Blalr Austln Eugene Klnard
Davld Mumay Garrlson Cotln Matk Llght
PauI wlluam H¿ney Billy Don Mlracþ
fr.r m¡r Sc¡roor, oF FIuMANrrrEs AND Scrrxcrs
Professor James Elwood Brooks, Ph.D., Mørsbøtr
Degree of Bacbelu of Arts Conferred
August 27, 196,
Analersorl--------.Elementary Educâtlon Cerla Pollard Bremer.----.-.----..E1ementary Educatlon
ShaÌon
Nancy Helen
. Degre€ conf€r¡red ln absentla.
26
Sarah Ruth 8uck1ey...........--..-Element¿ry Educaüon





















Affle Barnard Turner.,--------------__-_-.---.Soc{at SclencesLeopoldo Mlguel Villareal 
-_..filstoruLawrence James Weinecke---.--..-......-.----.-.Govemeni
DoÛls Marle lvllox.-.-,--.-.--_....__..---.._------.------------.--...AÉ
Thomas Alexå^nder Wrlght, III.,-..._-....-.-----__.pre-Law
Brenda Måf,rn z,elazny 
-- ----..... -. -- 
_--........._____.-_......Engltsh
Kay Mason Altman....,--.---.-"---.-------.--...------...-.....EnglishÐllen Cohen Alwel$-..-.-..-..-.,---.----...-.--..Social SciencesAnn Louise Plerce Arnett---.-,-.,-------.---..--.,.-------English
Lucy Ann .A"ustin-.-..-----.---..---"---..------.----Soclat SclencesBarbara Ann Johnson Baird..Elementary Educatlon
Jane Bâllowe---..--.-..-.,.-----..------Elementary DducattonLinda Dianne Bennett-.,,---.------""-.--.-.-,--,,.------.--.-,FÌench
Margaret Carol Val¡derwoude Botefuhr-.,-Secondary
Education
S\-rzanne. !.reemm Kelley........Elementary EducailonSara Grlffeth LaW.__--..........___.-.._,_..._-._--_--.Government
Connle Beth Lovelady.------.---..-...-.-------.---....Government
Jewel .A,nn McDanlel.-----.-.--...--Elementarv EducadonXay tr.rqllcis McMllltan..--..._....Elementary Education
N_ancy-Cla¡ke Marotte,--,.---.-...."--"_.-.,...._-_.-.--_,_.EngUsh







Hornsby G_ærga¡ne Watters -.---",,-.._.. --EngltshMary Joan Westwater--..._.""------.-__-._....-_-"..---."--.----.I¡rt
Robin 
_I!ay W¡9e1er......._.......-..Elelnent€.ry EducattoiDoyte H€nry WUUs, Jr.......____....Ðngllsh ând Hlstory
Susan_ Ann Wright.--..... . .....___._......-..._......psychotóei
Pamela Allce Yoder..-...-.-.._......Elementaty Eäucaflõit
Willtm
Bonnie


















Cøndidøtes lor tbe Degtee of Bachelor of Arts
May 29, 1966
Aundrea Jo Aldrld,ge.-........-.,......-..Phystcal EducationI¡ueua Beatrlce Alford-...-...Elementary EducåtlonJane Buck¡er Allen.-------------..--.......-----.---".--......_.Htstorv
















































































































Degree ol Bøcbelor al Science Coøferred.
P¡ofessor Ha¡old Alfred Jeskey, Ph.D., Marshal
I Fr!!, 4*", p*r{Þ91"v---"* #"i" "' ;:"ir:"crarrotte Frickson Morton.--...-.-......-..Biorosysusan Pamela }Iaines,.------.--..-.-......"....".-....-..-.8¡oJog:y chàrles Edwa¡d smith-,-..--.-.--.-,---, ..-.....-Iwåtúmä¡ñ;




Kay Mason Moursund Ewbâ.nk--------.---,.Mathematii3
Peter Thompson Lewls-,-----------------------.----Methematics
James Thomas Long.-..,-.---..-------..---..-...--..---..-.Biology
Cøndid.øtes for tbe Degree of Bøchelor of Science
James Àllen Atlbrlght. Cårol MarleneGretchen
Sandra Dee Reames,,.-.--.--..-..._.-_---_--.__.-_..Mathema.flcs
Margaret Gwen Sartaln --- ,-.g¡oloài
Mauleen Bernice Steiner.. 























MARSHALS OF THE UNIVERSITY
Douglas Ewing Jackson, Ph.D. Edwin DuBose Mouzon, Jr., ph.D.
Morton B¡andon King, Jr,, Ph.D. Laurence perrine, ph.D.
Villiam Meyne Longnecter, Ph,D. Charles Jeferson pipes, Jr., ph.D.
David \t¡right Starr, Ph.D.
USHERS




































l/illiam Corliss IVoolley, Jr.
Orange: Engineering
Purple: Law
Crimson: Theology
Blue: Philosophy
3L
